av migqt
When a person is an ope`, l''x, and on the day of dxeaw (even after
the dxeaw) and the night following, miycw is not eaten, with the
exception of the gqt oaxw, which is eaten on the day of dxeaw,
and even by an ope` if the zn was xhtp after zevg (being as how
the aeig had already taken effect).
The gqt oaxw is hgy for a l`xyi who was ln on oqip ci, but not
for one who was xiibn on that day (as a xb is not aiig in zevn until
he is ln and lah, and he is only laeh after he heals from the
dlin).
d`fd (getting sprinkled from the water of the dnec` dxt) is a
zeay (as there is a yyg that he might carry it four zen` in zeyx
miaxd). If a person’s seventh day (when he is sprinkled, after
being zn `nh) falls out on zay, it is pushed off until Sunday.
This is so even if Sunday is gqt axr, and this will make him
unable to eat the gqt oaxw. Why is this zeay not dgcp due to the
zxk xeqi` of not bringing the gqt oaxw (as an opaxc xeqi` usually
would be dgcp in a situation involving zxk)? Because the mei
daxwd is Sunday, and the zeay is on zay, and zay is not a onf of
daxwd. Therefore, even though there is an zxk xeqi`, that only
has the gk to be dgec an opaxc xeqi` if they fall concurrently.
Preparations for a dlin zixa that could have been done zay axr
should not be done on zay. For example, the knife, which was
able to have been brought zay axr may not be brought on zay,

even if it is only in an area in which it is an opaxcn xeq` to carry.
However, in such an area, he may tell a non-Jew to carry as
opposed to an area where it is an `ziixe`c xeqi` to carry, he may
not even tell a non-Jew to carry the knife (this is a general rule
that m''ekrl dxin` is permissible only by an opaxc xeqi` if it is
devn jxevl).
A rxevn whose eighth day falls out on oqip ci, but he saw ixw on
that day can bring the oaxw, but can only come into the miyp zxfr
(even though it is xeq` for a mei leah to come into the miyp zxfr,
it is an opaxc xeqi`, and where an opaxc xeqi` comes into direct
conflict with a zxk aeig, the opaxc xeqi` is dgcp).
One who walks through a qxtd zia and blows the dirt in front of
him to ensure there are no bone fragments may offer a gqt oaxw
(a qxtd zia is a field that contains a grave that has been plowed
over, and we are opaxc yyeg there might be a bone there).

End of dyi`d wxt
A person who was `nh, far away, or was a bbey or qpe` and did
not bring the gqt oaxw, brings it on ipy gqt, which is on xii` ci
in the afternoon.
A person who was a bbey or qpe` on oey`x gqt, and was not
cifna aixwn on ipy gqt is zxk aiig. If he was a bbey or qpe` on ipy
as well, he is xeht. If he was a cifn on oey`x gqt, he may be
aixwn on ipy gqt, but if he could not be aixwn on ipy gqt--even
due to a bbey or an qpe`--he is zxk aiig.

A person who was too far away to be aixwn the gqt oaxw, and
therefore others did it for him (dhigy and mcd zwixf), even if he
arrived in the evening to eat the oaxw, it is not accepted, and he
must bring it on ipy gqt.

